BonNtorau..
Three Jlood ho""' for oale
box .U, ll:oton Bapld1, lllch

Two
GreatValues.

Add,...

Voll 1el11 bone JrOOdl cheap.
!fJaen i• •o Danser.
of hHln11•1ick horH, I! he Is COYered
with one or Voll'• worm bloakola.
Pricea, Mc lo '3. Ile hu a large stock
The l'iD.MI Cont.ad.OU"

Tobe found In the city, ftrr holiday ar
everyday use, can be found al the Tycoon
Tea Houae
~~~~~~~~~-

Draumakin•
Detlred by 11100 Lulu Bartlett and
motlier at their reoldence In the third
ward
31w2

41l!

The

No. 1.

11

8oro•i•" Brand

In
Oustoin.

Men's Opera and !Harvard
Tie Slippers, Patent L~ather
Quarters, Velvet Embroid·
ered Vamps; price

Cooaiatln11: of ·

'

Made

Knh·es,
Table Spoon•,

Butter Di1bes,

Fifteen gennme all wool t&ilor made
suite to J nur order 11.t pnce1 ranging
from $20 00 w $28.00.
These are all m winter we1ghlftsome 1mported-~od do not want to
carry them over tho season

--------------

Bargains~

Don't
You
ThinkP

w1orcs arc made tlDrl steady cwplo} mtmt
J{JV('ll

4:ltf

tllrough the

\Hnler

A1,uEn1 Pou u n.
E1l.lon H1ap1ds

i1In-

No. 2.

t~atest desigus at p11ces thnt can

not fail to attract attention.
from the celebrated

In J>tnner Sets we have goods

H&Viland and Iron Stone Gold Band Wares,

you for the liberal favors shown us during th

Men's Dark Russett, Imitation
Alligator Everett Slippers,
through our own redoubled efforts m the
price

Sensible and

Dishes, Cnkc J'lates, Fruit Pl:1te1, Oat lllenl Sets,
Hone f)19hes, 8nhc!D1shes, BerrJ Sets, CrnckerJnrs,
Salls and Peppers, Vases, Cuspidores, Chomber Set,
Toilet Nornlt1es, und Cl'erylbing made of Cln;m

Michigan°~~t0 Bank, Gla,ssware.

Jlul!~

~he clo~c

Due 01 1b'tl-

,

o[ IHLi.'l-

Tumblers from 35e to $1 2 per dozen, fine Goblets nt s:,c
pe1 dozen, elegnHt cut Glnss T111nhlersi Berry Disbcs1 Cnkc
D1shCs, i~·uut Dishes, 11.nd a fine hoe ot' ornament.ti glass
Iluskets Toilet sets rn tins hne ot Bottom figur~s.

"01 Books, ye Monuments of Mind!"

•

I

l\C

l{EPORT OP' TOE CONDITION

PETTIT

For Breedina
A well bred Chc!lter W hue boar, eight
month1:1 olrl for: 1111.le Anyonti can clc11.r
lf..?.i tn a ft!w weeks with blrn.

ar

TH•

First National

C E MERRITT

At Eaton Rapld1 ln the Slate of lllc:b11an, at
tht cl<Me ot buelue1~. ~ember 9, 189i •
RISOURCBS

ror tb.• Bolid•Y•

No Cbru1tmu dinner 11 complete wlt.b·
out oyalen 11er•ed lo tome style Oy1ter1
are, bowe•er, the poorest thing in lhn
world lf,.\bey are not 1nnnd and freab.
We have the only pl""" In Eaton 1 Rapid•
where the be1t Baltimore oy1ter1 1ue re·
celved fr..b enry d•r We hne tbem In
can or ,by the hulk aad retail U.eia or
sene at our own tableo by Ibo dlsla In all
11,1.. Tbo boll dl1b ol o
31w9

FATHER,
BROTHER
Or
LOVER.

We have a large assortment of these monuments in the !me of

And we shall make tbem n special foatmc,
ous figures. In

"'tl~pr1ees below all

pievi

Albums and

!.amps of all Xind.s.
We ham lamps from 25c to ito, in V118C, Stand, L1brnr)
and Hanging Lamps We handle the celebrated Rochester
Burner tho best m the marl<ot. Better prices than ever in
these gliods

useful presents
for

Death of Mr• Matilda S:pear1, One of the
Olde1t Pioneer•

BOOKS,

Fine Perfumes.
Besides a complete line of Toilet Soaps, Brushes, etc,
C"ITY a choice line of P~rl'umes or the highest grades

HOUSE.

. ONE DRY
PRICE GOODS

llEPOl!T OF THE CONDITION

At Enton fl 1pldP1 Mlchl.;1111, at

$1.00.

a prosperous New

Our Stock Comprises
FancJ Uups 1md Saucers, Bread Plates, Celer)

E. B. YOUNG.

___ ___,_

_;•'

;Elegant -China,.In this line we have

Ken. Want.a.
Some good, stcadJ. rel11t.ble men wn.nted
to cut woorl on my lliultcrcd hrnd Good

75c.

D1Shes

Oyster Forks, Soup Spoons, Cairn Knivea, Nut
Picks o.nd Crackera. .All of the celebrated Rogers
Broa.' make, wbi~b needs no further advertisement from u

Suits.

49

at Jackson, aod 8 W Robertson and
slater, Mabel, al Adrion -A baby came
all the way from lndlaoa, to live with
Geo Fouota.rn'• folks She brought no
clotb1n,1t and on close e:ii.mrnation ft was
diacotered abe was nothln.- but was Walter Ekiue 1s under Dr

JOHN APRILL'• RB81'AURANT

all others in the line of canned
t'ru1t1 No 1ugar needed Heady ror the
table u aoon 1Ht t&keo.from the can.
J F. HARRIS & Cq

&

D N Bat.man recently sa~ In his otocklnr; feet, readlog, whoo heohoved hi1 foul
qaloat the point of a needlo The needle
embedded illelf lo the ftooh so 11rmly that
he had to ha chloroformed to have It removed.-Amon~ lhoH of this ne1gbuorhood who intend to 1pend tbe holiday1
abroad, are: llr. and lln. Chu Slmp100, Mra. Geo Shnpoon and Daioy, who
go lo Hutmgw, J C. Hogoboom and wife,

Don't You 1"orset
That we make a 1pec11ll.} oC nice luncbee

Everyth1n( aerTed In neat, clean style
Cold or warm lunches promptly serYed to
order The be1t oyilers serYed in the
be1t 1tyle Oy1tel'll also for sale by the
can, fresh every day

1'.{U1'il_.En

·-

a HMdJ.-D..th of A • .B

BUTTER

ml was held at the ref;Jdeuce on ""Sunday,

Also a beautiful line of slippers
for all the

Mothers-in.law,
Mothers,
Old Malds,
Sisters
and
Sweethearts

Uev DcLnmnrtcr uf1lc11\lin!;!' and the re
mnrns were rnterrcd 111 the Bru:ky11rd
cemetery, where so nrnny of her fnends
have preceded her Mrs Spe11ra was the
widow. of Frnukltn Sponrs, who died st
tho same Jllucc rn 1873 They were nun
ned in )3uper1or, "\Vashtenaw count}, and
settled on tbe fR.rm at tins place rn 1839,
hcrng among the enrliest p1011ecrs of Ea·
ton county -The Brickyard cemetery haf!i
been enclosed m p11rt with a P1L1gc's
woven wire feoce, by the ':ward of health
-?.' B Hunt, an Oh10 man who h11s

prospected rn different parts of M1cb1gan
for n foun ID tlus v1c1nlt~' Ile
would like about one hundred acres w11b
good 111.aproverucnt.q -John L and Amy
n.nd Ada Bentley wtll Bpend their holiday
Vf\Ctt.t1on at home -8 T Dwrnell is sup
posed to be as lrnppy us a cliun, as be 1s
kccpinp: house alone while Mrs D ts vis
1t111~ her old home l\nd friends in Wyom
JRg county,~ Y
_
18 lookrn~

1

KNIVES, CAKE DISHES,
mJRRY DISHES,
l\il CARVING SETS,

SALTS and PEPPERS.

Dietl at her home in Eu.toe Il11p1ds
towns1up ou ~'riday, Dec, 14, 1802, Mrs
.Matilda Spears aged 74 years Tho fuue

NUT PICKS,

ln fiwt unJ; article ) ou may desire

SIJ,VER SPt>ONS,

SOUTH EATON.

In the Country, at
I

A Jlea•lY Pen•ion tor & Faithful Soldier
-Few Pioneer• Left
James A. Freer has pufchased R new
thtee horse tread power and attached 1t
to his fet!d mill 11ond will grmif "his feed

wbelh.!r the wind !Jlows or not.-We
learn that M. 8 U1cc has rocelvcd a pen
s1on of *6 per month. ?tlr lllce e111isted
at the beglornng of the war and served

his hme ou1:, after which he re·enhsted
and served to tho end of the war and now
he gets tb1s m1ur;01ficent pens10n -Miss
Mattie Houghton 1s clerkio1 &.t Amdureky's dry goods store ID .E&ton Rapids -

Matllda Speara who died on Friday,
was one of the lRBt few pioneers in this
pa.rt or the county Wm Southworth,
Mrs .J~mes Southworth &nd Mrs Aulds
are the only snrvivtng pioneers between
Eaton Rapids and Charlotte -Fred Miibourn purch1sed laflt week a doe Sbrop~
shire lamb of J1Lmes M Turner of Laos
m~ -,-F(ed and John Miibourn have al
ready let the cuttin't of 1,250 cords o1
wQPd on their timber land
~lni

John McM•nu• -;;idh11in• b....t 11&1-

lion Clny Fr"nce lo H1rry v~aAuker Ob

Mondav for '400
or lh• 24 aon• ol EllCllOD..<(. lh•I hne
produced 2:30 performert, Nor..I 2:14f.
ba" tbe'r11u'1t raconl.
.
Trolling 11tock suc:ceech be!I with thote
who mit.ke. the Lrainlng and derelopln1 of
op<•d lb• one objecl ol lbelr lint.
Give lb• oluoled 00!11 1klm11ted cow'•
milk II yoo can IJIAftl II: you wlll be 1ur·
prised 10..., bow JI will bnn1 them out.
S1amboul, lhe 1t•IHoa king, wu oold 11

auction lo New York on Tu.lay. tor
f41.l!OO. Ho wu bought by U. H. Harr1m"n1 • bank.er
1
Thlrl•an yearlinl(ll haH perlonnod la
2·00 or belier. l"f'lU ll'rou $:~. by Sid·
ney, Jead1 the trotlen, and Belle Actnn
2:21!, by Sbodeland Onward, 1be paeert.
- If youf. gtall1on 11 not kao•u It 11 "
duly you owe ynunelf, your 1tallioD a.ad
th~ b~eder» wbo breed to him, to ad•er
tise and keep him con1t1nlly be(ore tbe
public.

Frlda;r,

Dee, 1.0.,.

wbo

Pe'-r Hart, the old it0ldlcr
nailed
the Umon tliljJ to the tnut at Fort Su111ter
&.ft.er it h11d been 11hot. away, I• dylnK a.t bla
home in Rrooklyn from the effect. of a.
11troke of paudysiH, Hu bi 6tl :yeani old and
bu a wife and fourcWldl'tln,
Dr. C. C. Wbtte, • prominent pbj1tctan
of Columbua, 0., M )"e&rl old, died of a1l0plexy
F..arly tn May Frank Fordyce, a ;ronng
Kock baron of Idaho, will attempt to drive
from the ct111t.er or that 111ta.te to Ogallala
~eb., • band of •'--.OOl sheep. The dl1tan~
to be traveled by the antw&bJ ts more than
l,IXO mlle11 and Fonlyce hopes to aoooiu·
pl111b the tri1• in about N.x mo11tbs. The
sheep will have to cro1W1 the Hocky mountaluH In their wUdeHt part. and will have to

Tho Finest Lino !
Easy .Qhairs, Willow Rockers,
Antique Oak, Leather Finish,

ford ~ml of HU1Rll •treanu1.
The Nntlonu.l li,ire ln1mrance company,

of New York, eto1Ut.bliabed In lt~38, bu dttcidtod to ll11nldate Its atfalrH
Robert Grallam, furmerly it.ate superintendent ot 8Choob in WiscoilfilD, Ls dead at
hiH home In OshkOlb.
Au att..mpt to .....,.lnato Pri!oldent Hlppolytt!, of Hayti, reirnlt.00 lu the 1bootlng1
by order ot Hlppolyte bhn1;elf, ot the

SDIP.

Household

u...

Mn1 'Frank T>ermnn, au •~~cnuaba "uman, 111\s been nmn111cr,1ted for the deatli of
her husl.tBnd by tli.e Cb1c.i1~0 ancl Not th·
western railway to the o.:xtt1nt of the !:llllll
$1,300
}fnskegon ts to 111n:e a new dock ntul

umet a.nd HL'cl" :\!1ni11g con11mi; "a.s the
Mh: of 10,000,000 poun~l~ of copper.

Ten years age Huron county ¥.M lahl
waste b:t the ttrr1hle fon:st. fires "liich
rAgOO for se'erid '\\et•kP:. 'l'his yt!nr thnn.r
farmeM!I will 8ell fi0,000 \\Orth o! \\Ult.er

.apples.
Cbnstopber Smith ifl an Alganoo sportsman. who captured 111 ducks m 1l smgle
dt\y,, providtd there WM no mistake made
in the count.
Art.bur W1lc6x, a Harhor SpnngM br&keru1m, bad a baud cru1:1be<i '\\ hlle coupling

cars at Petosk.y
'!'here are lClll M1ch1gRn firm!! that manu
tacture B&lt, their plants having a combmed cit.pacit) of tunnng out 5,-l2.i 000
barrels of the salme product "nnuallr
:Manon people dtc11.led that ir, would be
gocd policy to exempt the plant ot a proposed sta\'e mill from taxation u an m·
ducement tor tbe owners to locale th!!re
' G<.-orge Koerner hve11 at. Fowler and is
io.uch a. poor marksman that be planU!d th!
contents of & !owling piece in an ankle
Twti.cty·oue reprei'!t!nts the number or
drtrnk flnets assi:.:se<l agamst a S11g111e.w
c1t1l..en since t~o yea~ ago He's endent1) uiage
- &me of the rural people ,....ho 1\"e heen
attending the 'protract~l rneetlll.'{!> at D~-er
fleM ha.\e l~u gre11.tly a.nnoyOO And sng~red by tbe loAA o( buggy wheel11 a.ud
ottic:r kid antics durmg serYICCA

.

r·ora V11.n Dyke is•& ;11~'i of 1-i who mdul.ted m intoxicant.!! f;O freely that her
reim!ence ror the next f'.e\"tm ~Mons has
bt:1 n transf{'I rL'<l t-0 the Adnan indut1tnal
honw fur girls
1

And nearli· every style, at THFJ

Nzck!ed Copper Tea

LaFever Retail -- Store.
You never saw such handsome designs in

would-be &884!Ulin &nd the guardt who

Unless you may desire one of

permitted him to got Into the palnce.
AUl!('UMt Shneon Luce, tho hl11torlan and
French 1eholar, iM rleiul 1 11.ged IW yMnri. He
wu the author o! a. numl>er ot well-known
work1,
A 1barp earthquake ooou rred at AthfilUI
and caused consuleraLle excitement. Nobody was hurt au<l uo daruage waH done to

freight shc<ls l,lXlO frt•t long upon wlneh

work has already bt.-en commeuce<l
Sag1naw tl\er sa\\ m1lls llrn\•~ gener11lly
ceased t.o bum but\\ ill begill aµ; un m the
spnng.
L1~rge shipments of lilly nrc being m.1de
to the Ne\\ Englmul st~te.~ by the farmers
of :\fanistet county.
Jobn C German, 1w 011kland count,·
farmer, lo.st an ~l 800 barn lly rel1son of an
exploding lauteru.
)Ja.~n connt~ farmers nrc preparing to
eng ige extcU"lH~IJ m ornon eultu~ a11·
other year
One of the re<:eut tra11s11ctions of the Ci1l-

We're £n ft Tool

Is the verdict of all who see elegant line of

of Lond.oa. aow of CJdaqo,

property

The Iowa State Hlstor1cul 80Cicty lll\8 ro
celved a locket contiiinlnw: In one·lmlf a.
Jock of George \VnMb1ngto11 1a ludr nml in
the oth~r halt n lock from the hood ot i'Mad
Anthonyll \Vnrne
Preliident-elt!t:t Clcvcln.nd \\ill l~ Invited

WE AIM

by the K'l:pos1tio111x:oplo to dtJl!\er till! or1\tion 011 tlm OJ)c11i11g tlay of tlrn \\"orhPK talr
oc:.t )tflly. Ill"sidl'!oi lwh1G" the orutor 011 Lh.-i
occasion the IJrcsidcnt \\Ill JIJ('~'i the button
and 3tart the maclunury gomi;.

To keep the best goods
111

the hnc of

Saturd!lJ, JJuci. 11.

rl'hc J\lalo1w Hout

Shoe compn.ny, o!
ll8!:!lgnctl 'l'hu Hnl.11Jlt1c8 nru i:.18,tJO() A.iset1' uut k110"11
1hHnt'Hlll' Justuo l.111n111r 1 of the Umted
Stntu.s supro111e cou1 t 1 is !:!~I 1om1Jy 111 w!Lh
lhtµ;lit. 1 ~du-1umw, ll1~ fr1cw!s arn 11lm111ed
O\'CJ li!s c0111litlon nml fo!Uii nr1.1 CX(nt:iiised
tlrnt ht• may not recm·m
lsiuuJ Ir { f111Hhll~ht, l'Ollg'rCflfllllllll from
tile '!'llhd Kentucli:r du1t1ld, is \•iolenth·
Ill 11t lu~ home in 1'111nkllu, Ky, anti there
iH KC! lOUfl 11p11rchem1101111H tu hl.!:i l'CCO\:ery.
D1 Hc1uurn 'Vel>et /\llll wlfo, of Uci~tl
lllJ.(, Pa, hn\o bt•tn nrrestml, clu1rg1d w1tl1
hill gll\1 tzmg a 'Jtm clry RtorC ut.1 Hein er
Creek of ~ILJ,Ol.O '\orlh o( je\\elly 'Vlum

,\nd sell sL as low prices
<ls any other house rn
' town, We sell

L. OANDEI a. 00.,

New Haven, Conn

ar1 l!HLUtl i;'100

While others do lhe
talkmg. In the line of

CANNED GOODS

or

thn

~tuhm

g:ood!I

wern fouud 111 \Vul.1e1'R pos.>i(,i,.iion mul the
in Ph1hulolpl11t1
'l'hti o!lloiol \•otu or South Cnwllna in tho
rec(•nt el-ecnon tor pn.~idcut. n1 Cltnclnudr
M,rni8 llinrbmu, 131 :1sa, \\re11\·m 1 :3 1·H0 1 Btd-

For the next

ao

"'cll,

day• I will sell unj.

thing in the

LINE

COST

110110..

Nl'l'l'l'I cumAA from Salvador o( a plot to
mu1tll.!r Pu.~ulout E~uln fmmlld Vy R1i.2,•a.-

dm l!)i;lhts Jn Gunt-0mn.lll. 'l1he "011ld He
ll};Rllfi.'llll lmM been cuptunoel and hru1 mu.do a
CllllftlRH!Oll
-#"'
?lits \\rllllnrn ,JnckMOu, lhi11!{ near
Spr!u~dl1 1 ld, 0, 1mlled 1~ llt'6Cllo 011t of bur
left l'lhoult\llr, '\ hlcll had lll'en MOt'6 tor
)'mlr!'.L. Z\11~. ,J1u:kw11, who 111 uuw 00 vciu'!t
or ag:o, A"11llmn.J tb• u~lo when ti years

brand-the finest m the
mn.tket

The Corner Grocery

I\ urth

re.i~ \\tl.'i ~eurul

'Ye ket•p ti.le t 1 Eoros1s,,

R.H. REYNOLDS.

'

BUY
I-YOUR

~,~,....,....,....,....,....,,,.,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....~~,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,,,

W~r T~rnw Aw~r M~n~r,

natl while the nmnaaer release<l his clothes
trom the clutchB!!I of a con.stable1 who had

1ei1ed him t-0 satlafy A boaJ;d bill contracted
tu Baltimom.
The Ji'lar!Ua Tobacco growen' AMOOiatlon bu been organized at JRCbonvllle,
llonda1, Dtic. 19,

in

.

'ftf~!~:~"~';::'1:::

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,
YIATOHES, Etc.,
At such 11slight11dvnnce f1 om
the cost p1lce? \Ve don't ex
pcct to i.tot rich in u few

w1 Pks, 'Ve wtmt you lo ~x
iunino our ,1.t'Oodii, and when
you ~et n gnnmntee with art

1glee you purchusc,_wo_8ht.nd

ready to nrako it N'OOd.

A LARGE STOCK. OF HOLIDAY GOODS,
At Prices to Auit tho times

'l'he N11tlon11l bank or No\\'tOU, K11.S' hM
I
!aill'<l.
A Fino Stock of Gold Watche1' st Bottom Price•
rl'ho otllolnl count ot Ic111ho Ima heen oom·
pleh,'(l llj the 8t.'C~!H.I'\' ot ,;;tall-! M fo!Jowli:
'\\'eavar, t0,t30i Htt.rru1on, 8/iW. ~foCon
nell, H.., fol' governor, bu..111 1-Wli plur11lity,
uAdonis11 Dixey held the stage 11t Cmein·

to i'IL

-AT-

We haye made Prices to Suit the Times on all
And many other articles found m a well stocked Hardware Store.
goods. If you want a Sofa, Lounge or a
Downy Bed, give us 8. call at once.
DON'T MISS US. CALL IN AND SEE WHAT

H. CAPRON, The Jeweler.

old.
•

Glol'es, Mittens

JapanTeas

We also offer bargains in

Plated Kn£ves, Forks, Spoons, C11tlery,
Carvi"ng- Kni"ves and Forks,

nit minglrnm, ,\Jn I )ms

GROCERIES,
Best 50c. Tea

ll.11<.I

Granite Iron.

All of th• Cooley tamlly-the moth11r,two
a&uabten and a .on-eioopt th11 old man,
who proved that he Wlllf not livlna with hi•

HEY!..........-...

Now is the time to sell your

HAY

hav~i!Jialed with_a
STEAM HAY "PRESS,
,\nd

FEW DOLLARS WILL BUY.

·

E. F.KNAPP.

6E0IDI wILc0x&c0
'

I

;

H~s this to say

'T~ H~li~~f B~r~r~.
·':---.
If yon wnnt to make a Dollar
go the farthest in the pur·
chase of Christmns P1·esents,
you shoulcl bring that Do]H(r
0 our Store .. It, is an

'
'
In town Kon4•7

Krs.,Wm. SmUb WU ID J&c.UOD,JHt.erda7,o.o.
tiatloeu.

.

W. N. Kelloa t>f Allegan, wu
on legal btU!IDeH,

1

Htt11,.- B. Manin of Monroe, wu ln th«! cltr on
ba1lneN, Wedneaday.
~
'i-

i. O. 8elb7 wu in Cbl<:t«o on b111tne" fer hl1
elder raetorr tbl1 week.
A. D. Hugbel or the hllWlil Olty milll 11 ln T<r
ledo or; bllllDeH 1 tbis week.

John )(, Corbin weiit to Xalamuoo •n le1al
botlcet11.he tint ot the week.
W. B. Pntaam of Good.rich, GeaM-Oe eouat,J,

BOICE1S
Special

"iince•

Uiape1tofl>r. J.B. Bradler

B. 8. Boole, a K&l&muoo atlorne7,
oa bll1lneu the ant Qf the week

Ueo1p 8taaDal'd, the X. 0. operator, 1pent 8nn.-

lln. H A. llut~and daagbter, Buel, went to

Pl!!1i~-OO!!lempJat

.Jaclc1011 I.be latter

Selling Out

Fruits Of All Kinds

GLOVES and
MITTS.

Xfl. L W. Tolet aad ton or llarqnetto, •re
n11t.111~ lb91.r ma.n1 frlend1 In ihi1 place.

c.

nntl u "large nnrnber
J'or the old folks.
Large stock of the
best

D. Headenon ot tbi:i Detroit .Tournal, wu in
the ctt.r on b1111lne" the 6nit or lbe wieek.
B. L. Eddy, an electric 11,icht man ot llMoo, wu
Jn town the p9!1t weelr; to d.o IU!Ilo repalr111g,
Jacob Kull or Venrwntvllle. wa• ln town on

Ra.pids.
DO YOU WANT A
NICE ARTICLE
•••

AND PERFUMES.

TO

•••

P. C. LEISENHINu, the contractor, is en
gn'{ed in gcttrn,1;? out tl1e material for a
res1deuce he will build ne:u aoasoa for
Mr Tutlmcy of Detroit He JH picking
up i;nm!'I select timl.Jer for this purpoBe tn
tl11s vrn101ty. 'fhe other day he llaulcd lo
town a line red oa.k log flvo feet in dia111~l.c1'. lle uut It from Itlr \Valter's fiirrn--;-

-AT-

tht1.t being nboul the only place arnund

Wood and Hay :F'or Sale.
Few jutl1cinl bud1es rn this countn·
work witli so great tidehty as docs the gupreme coutt or the srnte. But, with nil
, the time spent und,cnrncstncs::; m11u1fcslcd
bv the court the busmci::s before that
· b~<l\ bas grown to be £0 ~reat th11t th(J in·
teru:1s or litigants !I.IHI or the court Itself

require lha.t the legislri.lure tak:e aclcqlH\tc
Pkp~ to fur111sh relief.
Probably the most imr>crtant tlcllou of
the coming lcg1sllltun.: will be the t:lcctrnn
of ll Unlled States smrntur.
Upon the members of the legislature ii:;
placed the responsibility of ma.king sµcb
a st!IP.ction as will commend itself to the
people of Michij!ILn ttnd strengthen tbe
republican pfLrty for the fulure. If tbe
membe1s have h11d their "ear to th-c
grouud" they will have discovered that
tbe result
the la.st election is really e.n
instruction lo them from the people that
they ehould select for the office of senator,
a ma.D who comes nearest to being a rep
resents.live of the masses, is close in touch
with the comm<JD people, and who tt.t the
11me time h&s the ability to ,i;:ive the st1:1.tc
a cr~dita.ble service ID the United States

or

»eu,1te.
TL.ere is no ma.n ia the state of Michi·

here on which any 1mch urntnmoth trom~
arc left,

8uhscriptions · re~
cc1vcd for nny pllpm or magazine
publisuctl, nt low-

-

~·-

est rates.

16 Pror~-"°"'•
"'
10 n1111c11ur!!,

:::.t;;'

IO Deputmontl!,

Can be found at The

LaFever Retail Store.
Don't buy until you
have seen our stock.

Fine Shoes, Boots, !lubbers,
Fine· Slippers, Walking Shoes,

Nev.: G)mnn11mm,

Fine
Furniture
For
Fastidious
Families

,,.• ~·

•;

L1rJ.:e Library,
•
E:xtc1111ofre :Mtlff·
!!nm .t. LJ1.hor11.turle,.

'.&

Or anything in the line of

Send for hiformatlou ubout FREE TCl'l'JON.

SANTA
CLAUS)

If you are in need, call and s_ee the largest
fine O"Oods at Lowest Prices you ever beheld.

"

p AR A D I s E !
All other de:iel'l!

com~letcly
,

WE

outdone. Baztlllr& and
stores not in it.

gr~y

TAKE THE PLUM

.

DMI& io Fmo, Now

G~•" ~op"b' ~,~

C'HRl~J·
r;

TMA 5

I

A larger and finer stock t11an was ever shown by any other
house in Eaton Rapids, can be found at
Don't cut any ftgure with ns.
that most be eold. I

STE.VENSON!IS
CHINA HALLI Here
We can't find time to enumerate, the stock is so large.
vilcd on top of each other to '.°ako room.

PRESENTS FOR

We have good•

They Gol

\A.II $12 Overcoats; reduced to
All $2.50 Chenille Table Spread• at
25c. Red Filled Mittens, going at
25c. Nen's Wool Sox, going at -

Goods

FATHER_.
MOTH,ER_.

t9.00
1.I~
·

10

Ladies' Cloaks
Sl(lugh~ered

SIS~ER_.

__ B.ROIHER!________ -.The whole lamily can be made happy.

Anl ~ Tbou8&1ld other thin~. Also

-,

At reduced pri~e

In our

Clothing·
We olfer Fine Drese

S.tunl.ay antl made tbl11 omce a pleaunt call.

SAY!

~~~s..BOX PAPER_S

CUPP'S GROCERY.

~

K~ Fannie Utler of Oblcqo 11 riltln1 friendt
llDd relbtive1 ln tbl1 city for the winter

BRO:·WN
Books for the ·Gbildren
LB.

Part of the •Hk

Oba. 8. :Rcirner and Peter U. Blmtf went to
Dem>lt on a bu1IDH• trip, Tae1da7. •
I. J. JUlboarn wu In Ann Arbor, 8nndl71 to
1ee bl• wlte whD 11 ' " ' ' for tniatm.nt.

That can be obtained at this !!<!..On o~
tlie year.

HAMS

In town

d.IJ at hll former home tn Romer.

to

ing Cbrilitmu fl!etinls, etc.

PICNIC

"WU

NEYER before were heard so many com-

pl~uts

or the poor que.litv of the kerosene oil now sold for illuinlnating purpose•. Whether lt bo owlog to tho loworlni of ti>o toot o! olla by tho legislature or
to olber cau11e&, the fact remains that the
ordinary oil that ean be purchased at our
otores is the pqoreat kind o! slu!T. And
lt'a tho only kind it aeems possible to get.
In a single evoolo,i: the oil lamp deposils
a thick coatior o! )amp black on the
chimney. As !or Illuminating, !h• word
11 almost a misnomer. It doean t Illuminate. but rather adds.to the gloom or •
lVinter'.11 evening. ls there any way to secure a good, clean a.ud ~ure 10rt of !Jll,f
We can remember of ha.vm.11; such a.n art1cle lo the put. 1
Grand Rapids Democrat: "The most
intereatiog thing going on JD tbi• country
tod11V is the developwe.nt or the Ca.~arn.ct
Company's power at N1a.g11.ra. Fa.Ila, said
E E Horoar of Eaton Rapids in !he Mor·
to.o Yesterday. Mr. Horner is oae of the
proPrteton of the eleclrfc liglit plant in
Eaton Ha.pids and supe!'Vlsed th:e W'Drk of
or constructing tba ov~rh~at1 system of
the electric railway in this city 9on1i~u

ln.I{ he aaid. "Tbh1 company is us1og
waler p'Ower, lo generate el~ctrlc power

most of which will be ueed ID Bufl'~lo at
present. The wheels, or course, are in the
water at lhe !O\)t or 1be faliB and tho .dvn~mos are altached to them directly, without the intervention or belts, ~earing 9r
any Qt her method1 ordlDarily used for .c~n
nectinA" tbp power with the machmes.
Each dymftno i1t ot 5.~0 hone.power. or
about twic" as much a& ta conta.1ned,in tho
whole J>0Wer house of tho ~00101td11.ted
street railway in thia city. Five ot tbeae
dynamos are being put tn at present.
average m&n cannot comprehend t o
poW'ei- wrapped up in one or these d~na·
mo1 It I• atupendou1. Tbe machmes
are
1 Swill pattern and a Swiss en~d
neer I• putliDK them lo. NothinK cou
tie louua iii tlil.-countr1 or Jloglud that
would begin lo dli ihe biii. The plant
.,,111 be<,ilirted Ill about lblrly day• and
lht eye'o! OTI!r.Y eieclrJcJu
\~l!l(!.~rilH
11 turned thal way. Tho oo .f
roaabee It ii pc.int of intereat • •
:l:irlcal ezblbll which Wlil be made •I
tbe WOrld'I fair."
I
II

Tee

ol

if "'1

t:

lliH Zena H&mlln went to Lamln11: Jut week to
take part In a m1211lcale given by Prof, 011.otmg,
Ferdinand Hoftnieyer of CblclfitO, will be agne11t
or the ramlly or G. V. Mmieroll over Cbrh1tm1111.
Kl11~ Alice AndetMJ11 returned from Olivet c:ollci'e on •rue11dlly, to •pend her vacatlo~ at bome.
JJr R J Hyde, wlftt and rllmJ]y leavc tomorrow
for ll Vl.81t with O. II. Cat!weU 11.ntl f1.rn1ly in Cillca.:o
!Xiputy .Clerk Frank Baker of Ch1trlotte, WH la
town Otl TtlfJ~d11.y on hl11 WllY b Albion lo 1:1.ttcu<l. 11.
party.
Mm~ V!eve Knight returns to-tluy f10m Ann Arbor to s1>end tier bol!rlay \&eutkm wltJL her parou~
ill thlt< city,
Mni P. JI DcOolla tUJU Mu.\J-T Hn.1111;11dsuJ1
Clllrilll', have rut.urned from U:telr Vll!lt wltb fr!emJ:.11

A large variety of Bilk Neckties, Handkerchief.I,' Mufllere,
Fine Wool and Bilk Socks, Buspcudcrs, Night Shirts and Fine
Laundried and UnlannJrled Shirts.

CA.LL ON
_ Youl'l! Truly,

H. KOSITCHEK &

111 S1tiithrnw

:Mr!!. W. C. C.Jlhy

daughter of S11rl11~deltl,
Col~y'I! paruntl!, .'Ir.
aud Mr15 licnrge Sltllmur.
·
Mr. 1lml Aire Hnrvcy Uuckwell ~1f Dell U1111ld11,
Dakcta, arc gnc!c!lll ot Mr nwl Mrl!. A. Ot1hor11.
Mri.. Rockwell I~ tlw niPC'IJ nf Mr~. O~hnrn.
Ml!!ll ClarlL Goodell whn bu bm•11 \lslllng at
Jnmcs JI. Purk11' the pu.11t few mon!be has coucludto make Eu.tun Ua111th tier pcrmun1mt home.
1111tl

Mo., aru the g:uel!tll or Mr!!.

John J, Doole;, thu iollv ugcnt for 11. E. Ilnckluu & Co , 1u1mufocturlll{C clwl!l!t<tll of Chlcugo,
matlo lll.11 ttuinml vl~lt to .Eatuu,Hupltl~, ye.11tcrduy.
J, P. Sll~lHJe a111l 11lecu or llut<tlnge., wcru guests
thu ln11t or the week or A. W 8il11bco urnl tnmlly.
'l'hu Huiolmg.11 ~l·ullumau ls a brother or tho :l[. C.
station ag<.111t.
Mn. Idti. W Brnwn 11nd Mrs' T J. M11rtln of
M11.r.11b11.ll wern cullccl home the latter part or tt1e
week by t,p.e eeverc lllnci!ll of their mother, Ml'!!
Cbarle11 Wll.kc11.
Tr11man Glllett l!i clerk.Ing for Mungor k Pettit,
the ti.rm ot Killer & 1.Hllett of D11.ttle Creek, hlll'·
Ing 1101d out.- Mert llromelrn~ wlll'"g!v1i blt1 v;kolc
time to the axe f11.Ctory
' •
' M.1•~ JcHIO McKlnnell 1 who bu spent th•p.u1t
yt:ar wltb relative.I! 1n thl11 place, left on Monday
ror her new home In Harvey, Ill• Bbc m11de a
JaJlCe clrcle of warm rrhmd11 durfnK her itay here.
Dan, Walter, nonnty 1Gent ror correctlon1 and
cbarltlet. 1''88 at the 1t&te lndn11t;rl11l 1cbool•t Cold·
water 1..t wl!l'k and took tb.erefrom a bright girl
about
yellH of age, which Dr, )(lry Green vr
Cbarlottr, wlll advpL.
,'

Will buy more nt our store tlmn at any other
pluce 111 tow11, f'or the reason that we have a large
stock ~ncl must sell.

FOR

CHRISTMAS
W"E H4VEl

Silk Ha.nd~erchiefs,
Neckties, Gloves,
Mittens, Fur Gloves,
Ascotte and New Style
Puff Ties.

WINTER SUITt?
POR

MEN· AND BOY$

t•

Of the latest patterns and the be•t good•.

Jt&RBIBD.
NEFF-OA.RTER-Onw;dnud111 eventn.K, Dec.
m, tEIW, aL the refddence of tt:.e Rel'. L. DeLunar·
ter 111lton D 'N~ and lliH Eftle Carter, both
orHambn.
WILLIAllS-JONJtS-By ll>t. R. G. Blldre4 ol
Olivet, TaelMlar evening, Decembor IS, 18'1. at
&he home ot tbe bride, Xr1. Nettle Jonet to
Jame1 Wllllaolls of Bal.on Rapid•,
CARLTON-LETTS-On Wedoeld&y e'e~nl1
Dec. 21, 1802. at the home of the brtde'1 pa.rent.II,
Jlr, and Mn. C M. Letti In tho third ward.
Newlon D. Culton, ion of A. D. Carlton ur
Dimondale and Jll.111 Flor& Leth. A.bout ~
111e1ll were pieatnt, • largo number bel•K from
Dlmvndale The pteeenta were numeront and
very llne. Rev, J, P. Fanner 1Jft1cl!'t.ed.

.a. Oorre•1:>ondent Write•:
"There baa been considerable comment
about the electnc light on the cornor of
State 11.ud EML·atrcels being changed and
certa.lp. whispers b~!e been ~~ard !'h'?~t
having a. new council. We w11b to 11ay
that it was not to benefit one person. bbt
1t. was the voice ot tbe people and tho
board a.re blamelese in thll!I matter. ~sit
is now on the camp-ground corper 1t is
plain that the board decided well JD mov·
ing the liAht."
elOO Reward. e100.
The readeu or thl~ paper will be. plt1Hed ro learn
thu.& there h1 at leasi. one drep.dt!d dh1euu thu\
scleuoo ha11 been ahle to cnre ln all It. •tfllcl, and
tba& la catprb. Hall'e Catarrh Care I• tbc only
poiitlve cure. known ,to tbe mcdlctl fratornlt1.
Catarrh being a con,tltutlonat.1 dlHue, roqa.lrc1 a
c:on•titntl1>1u•l tre11.tnumt. 1111.ll'~ Catarrh Cnre ltii
'taken luternallr1 acting directly upon. tbe blood
and mucou111arrr.ee11 or the •1"tem, theruby d•
~tro lny, ~hu foundlltlon or \.be d\t1eue, and rtvl111
the 1paticnl tlrenath by bulldln.r op the con•tltu·lon and aHt11ln,11 nature In doln,11 lbl work, The
Proprle&ofll havtt 111 Dlnch faltb la lll! 1(lor11ttve
wen U!attb•roftttr One B11ndred Dolan ror
fnr c~ that II fall!! to cure. Send !Dr !Ill of t«i•t·
l~oalal1'. A.d~~j,' CHEN.BY .t CO., T\11edo.
g- Sold bJ DrQ&Xltl!J 75c
Dec.

0.

VV:CNTER
For Men and Jloys at Jes• than any other dealer
!!<!lls them.

EVERYTHING

A.T WHOLESALE PRICES.

Get our prices and you will buy.

M. l. CltA-RK

